
UIs Onr Climate Changing?
In considering the question asked at the5

' Late nates.
Blaine is reported to be tlie favorite in

Indiana. . f
The Republicans and in Vir-

ginia are falling out. j;
Is Uie nitrate of silver higher or lower

than tlie day rate? j

It takes biit little time aud space to turn
man's laughter Into manslaughter.'

The bonds of Iniquity are looked : upon
as bad for an investment.

As the grandmother's slipper is bent tlie
'

youthful boy Is inclined. "

The census will be taP.en iii a summary
manner; the work will hot begin until
June.

The coal dealers ot Pennsylvania have
agreed to advance tlie price ot coal 25 per

The Blaine boomers are going to work
in earnest hi Chicago. ,;.

The Arsenal street Methodist church, at
Watertown, if. J., was destroyed by fire
on the 22d. ;h t - ?

Rev. Dr. Chas. P. Buh, of Setf York,
secretary of the American board of foreign
missions, died on the 22d.

Harriet Hink, a'; widow aged 30, was
found In her room on the 21st murdered,
outraged) and robbed of a gold watch and
some money. , .

H. G. Wright, one of the editors and

proprietors of the Chronicle and Constitution-
alist, dieq at Angusta on the 22d, aged 39,
at the residence ot Gov. Herschel V. John
son.

Liberia lias caught tlie imperial fever,
and annexed the kingdom of Medina. If
the step will enable her to pay her debts,
her creditors will be delighted.

Howard's stable at Newport, was burned
on the 22d, with twenty carriages, tert
horses and a large amount ot grain. Johii
Shay, a stableman, lost his life trying to
get the horses out or the burning building.

The Kings of Spain and Portugal are
soon to have an interview. Like romantic
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head of this article, the S. F. CMonitle
says ; i. ;.-';''.-

The consideration of the curious C.ihrtre
of temperature of which the people of this
coast have for two months past been the
v wjiiiii uKeu me query w net tier me
climate is not changing whether the Japan
gulf stream (the Kuro Shlwo) lias , not
broken loose from H .old coiirsc-an- de-
termined no longer to give life and
warmth to a land which refuses to recognizethe virtues of a Mongol race. It Is a
grave question, which demands investiga-tion. If this sea current has been trifled
with by some sportlVe submarine volcano
and induced to , alter its time-honor-

eon.-se-, then good-b- y to all future pians on
our "glorious climate." iVe shajl be un-
able to show straw berries in February,even under glass. We shall be foreclosed
Irom bragging about an exceptionallywarm day as the usual alleged winter
weather. Iu brief, we shall be complete-
ly chnnfallen. There, is little difference
in latitude between this city and St. Paul,
Minnesota, or Portland, Maine. At the
latter places the mercury is given to the
custom of dropping down to thirty or
forty degrees below zero. So. if the cur-
rent lias been deflected, this is what is in
store for us. The prospect is not cheerful
and we await the arrival of special news
from some scientific mariner with much
impatience.

ii I'utversal Slnaau.

A gloomy Cincinnati philosopher, who
has been sharpy observing tlie stars while
tlie most of his tellow citizens have beeu

killing hogs and packing pork, publishes a

startling prediction. He announces what
Is already well known, that In the latter
part of the yearlSSl there will occur a con-

junction of tlw four principal planeUs "an
event that has never been recorded in the
history of tlie world,"' aud lie therefore
proceeds to prophesy in a diabolical strain
that would cost him his life in some coun-

tries. He thinks that If the electrical ermi-li- bi

iuni of the earth's axis Is disturbed by
this planetary conjunct;ou, the earth will
either "be shattered into infinite space
and fall in meteoric fragment," or that
all animal or vegetable life will bo de
stroyed by terrible upheavals and other
calamities too appalling to enumerate. The
San Francisco Chronicle comments upon
the above prediction as follows: "What
he thinks people ought to do ubout it he

neg'ecta to state. If there is any way to
postpone that planetary conjunction, the
matter should certainly be attended to.
Similar predictions have occasionally been
thrown out on the same subject, in the

past year or two, but in terms more vague,
by astronomers who liitxe some regard
for peoples feeling', and are backward abou1

scaring everybody to death. There should
be Immediately organized a Society for the
prevention of Planetary Conjunctions, to
which should be connected a subordinate
Society tor the Preservation of thfe Elec-

trical Equilibrium of the Earth's Axis. If
the Cincinnati man's view3 are e6rree no"

time s'iouIJ be lost in organizing."

Thc progress of Christianity In Abyssin
ia is in the highest degree encourasnig.
Not less than 100.000 persons have renounc
ed the Moslem creed and accepted the let
ter faith. It is to be feared, however, that
the means of conversion will not com
mand the approval ot American Christians.
By order of King John, all subjects who
refuse to believe and lie saved have hoiling
tallow poured into iheir ears, and are other
wise ingeniously influenced to acquire a

change of heart. It is ouly occasionally
that a really .perverse slnnb Is found.
Whatever view may be taken of such
methods, the practical results are immense.

A formidable insurrection lias broken out
at tle chief city of Abyssinia, and the King
has fled to collect an army. He Is too
mild a mannered sovereign to please his
tumnltoite subjects. They remfcmbc'r the
rollicking days ot Old King Theodore; who"

thought, nothing of slaughtering ft fi--

huiidred men before breakfast, and hence,
probably, the disturbance. This seems to
be a trotb'ssomS period for monarch's.

The Eastern papers are (ulf of item's
showing the reckless freedom with which

the Western miner handles coin as well as
deri tigers. The latest fable Is of a Lead- -

ville miner who attended si ball iu Chica
go, got drunk, became very warm while

waltzing, took off his coat and laid it in a
window. A police officer took posessioit
of tlie coat and found in a pocket $127,000
in bills! As Miss Edgewortli always said
when drawing a rfcmar'kably loi.g bow:
Till Is a fact."

The gold value of merchandise imported
into the United States tor the eleven months
ending November 30, 1879, amounted to
?433,003,032; the merchandise exports of
the country for the same period amounted
to 1684,300,032. The excess of exports
over Imports amounts to 23(?,310.000.
Thts showing Is highly favorable to Amer
ican Ihduitrie?, but, compared with the pre
ceding year, a considerable falling off Is

apparent. It is probable, however, that
when the figures ot December, 1879, are
Included! the difference will not be ma- -
teilal.' .- : :-

-

Many farmer's areexceedingly dissatisfied
ith their profession, and repine at their

duties. On the other hand, Socrates, the
wisest of ancient philosophers, slild ot ft

Agriculture is an employment the most
W f hy of the application ol thanY the most
ancient and the most suitable to his nature.
It Is the common mtrse ot alL persons In
everr aee and condition of life It I? the
source of1 health, strength, pleuty and rich

es, and of a thousand sober delights and
Knntett Pleasures: it Is tlie mistress of sobrl
etv. teinoerairce, justice, religion, and. in
short, oTall virtnes, civil and ntlliUry,"

It Is prbpoiedyto'estabfsh' in Education
at Fund for the Territories. It would
seem that tell ffrsffstep toward civilizing
tlie frbhtler would be fd provide ample ed
ucatloual facilities .

The puSIfc 6'iDeUls 61 Russia are said td
be tlie most adroit thieves th' Europe.' In
Amcrlct, hev"eiver7the ifilgn'oVimtiiut
to much.

If a man calls you a fool pass him by,
says the Persian philosorjlicr. That is.
leave him lying- - on the grotmd.

"
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Republican State onvru tlon.

The Republican Sttte Convention Is

called to meet at Portland on Wednesday,

April 21, 1880, for ihe purpose ot nominate

lng candidate tor CongreaMhree candidates
tor Presidential Electors, three candidates
for Judges ot the Supreme Conrt, Judges
ami Prosecuting Attorneys for tlie several

judicial district, ami the election ot si'
delegates to attend tlie National Republi-
can Convention, and to transact any other
"business that inay come before tlie Conven-

tion. The Convention will be composed
of 165 delegates, apportioned among the
counties iu the ratio of one vote for ever)'.
100 votes, and one for every fraction ot 50

idles and bver cast for Secretary of Stste
at the la$$ general election as follows
Halrer.... .. 4 Lane .. 9
Benton 6 Linn ..11
Clackamas .....10 Marlon ..17
Clatsop. 5 Multnomah.... ..24
Columbia. 2 Polk .. 7

'...,... 6 Tillamook ... 1

Curry 2 Umatilla .. 7

l)oui;laa 11 Union .. 5
Grant 5 Washington... .. 8
Jackson...... 6 Wasco .. 6
Josephine....... 3 Taiuliill .. 9
Lake 2

The Central tjjpmmittee"' recommended
thit the primaries 'be belcf on Saturday,
JVprrtpd. and - the county conventions on

JSauroiyrPrtt ,10th; 1880, unless other-

wise ordered hytfjeounty. Central Com-

mittees. ,

Tb Vuary Bill.

Many Inquiries having been made re-

garding the late of the osnry bills intro-
duced into the hut Legislature, tlie Farm-
er furnishes the information required In Its
Issue of February 13lh. Two bills" were
introduced to reduce the rates of Interest :

House Bill No. 48. by K. H. Tyson, aud
House Bill No. 87, by Mr.-- Bradley.' The
first was withdrawn or postponed indefi-

nitely in favor ot the latter. After the
Second reading of If. B. 87, it was referred
to a select committee ot five, consisting of
Messrs. Bradley, Kamsby, Rinehart, Car-

ter and Fountain. A majority ol this com-

mittee made a report on the 5th ot Octo-

ber, favoring 7 per cent, on special con-

tract, while the minority! consisting of
Kamsby and Rinehart; reported lu favor
of 8 per cent, as the legal rate, with 12 per
cent, allowable on special contract. The
House by a vote of 16 to 37 refused to
adopt the minority report and then by a
Vote of 40 to 13 refused to amend the ma-

jority report, only seven being absent.
Toward tlie close of the session the bill
came up for passage, and received 30 votes
out of a total present of 43, thus lulling to
pass because tlie State Constitution requires
thai a majority of the whole Legislature
imiSl be obtained to pass a bill. One more
vote would have secured its passage in the
House. Those voting against the passage
f the bill were : Messrs.Br-nnet-, Beckley,

Cole, Chandler, Curtis, Campbell, Dorris,
Everts Gates, Gilbert, Hewitt, Lee. Pur-di- n,

Rinehart, Reeves, Stearns, Thomp-
son aud Wright 13. Absent Messrs.
Acton, Broback, ChSiitJwpfh, Caldwell,
Fretlanrtt Green, Huglies,HamiIton, John-
son, Matiiibn, Stratton and YVebded 12.
It that it some of those who were
absent had been, in their seats on the occa-

sion, the bill iou'.d have passed the House,
Of the members of Linn county, one of
them, C. H. Hewitt, voted against tlie bill ;
Mr. Hamilton was absent, and the remain-

ing members voted in tavor of the bill.
This usury matter was then and is now
one of great moment to the voters of Ore-

gon, a great majority of whom are op-

posed ta the present high rate ot interest,
as. so long as it remains unchanged upon
bur statute books, just so long will it re
tard the inaugurating and building u, of
manufacturing and other industries iu our
State. Just as long as capitalists can ob-

tain twelve per cent, tor their money, they
will never Invest in enterprises so greatly
demanded in developing the resources and
wealth of the State, because legitimate
enterprises seldom pay so large a per cent

Jt h well enough to know who is for us
and who is against us as we meander
along.

On the 24 th of February M. DeLessers
accomDanied bv a number ol his corps of
engineers, arrived In New York, where a

grand banquet was tendered him. Already,
according to the telegram announcing thtt
above tact, be lias made sufficient surveys
of his proposed canal route to satisfy him
tfclf" of the practicability ot his plan, and he
Is confident that within the period of eight
years, and at an expense not esceediug
$160,000,000, he can open commurri cation
between the two oceans for the commerce
of the world. There can be no doubt of
fift great executive ability iu the line in
which he has won a world-wid- e fame; and
as there is just as little doubt ot tlie probity
of his character, Ids matured" fievv's on tlie

1,: a. r ft,. I fnaAnnn tit Ainal aAai? Kn

has liad full opportunity to test them by
personal examination of the proposed scene
ot his labors, will certainly carry with them

great weight. . .

Representative. Hill of Ohio, being ex
hileratcd with champagne aud tlie victory

- of Cincinnati, lost bis heart and betrayed
the Democratic party at the serenade at
WftanTs Hotel In Washington. He de-

clared with much 'anct!on that whoever
the Democrats nominated at Cincinnati
that man they proposed' to inaugurate
next March weather" tbejr elected him or
not. Longer-heade- d met? who had not
absorbed so muen 'extra' dry" tried to
explain" that Mr. Hill was" in fr'nannr
mood and that bis words must be 'taken ai
pure jest It was very funny for Republi
can spectators.

The "glortou climate of California" is
getting Into disrepute. Isothermal lines
are getting out of place, and the apparitionof an Iceberg tn"Sau Francisco Bay would
wy occasion passing crirraerrt: Some- -
ti.iu3 is the matter".'

The New York Tributes Sherman's or--

r Cj not think He delegation is bound
. ; i for Oram. -

cent: per ton.
Bets have been made in Russia that the

Ciar would not live a ye'ai; ahU the chaps
who made tlie bets are now living in Si-

beria.
A Detroit vagrant went into a police

station the other day and asked the blue- -
coats to give him a rest. So they gave i

him arrest.
J. Lloyd Haigh, wire manufacturer, j

whose operations mainly caused tlie fil-i- s

n) 111. r-.- non.- r.4 'Vnin Vnrl- t

lias been Indicted for forgery.
The treasury department estimates the

receipts for the fiscal year t $300,000,000,
and the expenses at $275,000,000 to $278,-000,00- 0,

leaving a balance of $25,000,000.
At Auburn, on the 23th nit., Herman Gal-ligh- er,

who murdered a school teacher nam-

ed Wilson fear Penryn, some months since.
was found guilty of murder in the firsf de--

gree, the jury affixing the if Im--
prisonment for life.

Tlie Louisiana renate has adopted a res--
olutiou suspending senators Demas, Capon,
Stimms and Stewanl, charged with con-

tempt in signing the Kellogg memorial,
and ordering the scrgeant-at-arm- s to keep
them in custody until further orders.

The fashionable season is in full blast at
St. Petersburg. The Czar has just had a
grand out" at the winter Palace
His room was more desired than his com

pany. however. ,
The Greek brigands want a ransom oi

$20,000 for Colonel Syngc, the Bi fti.--h of-

ficer, and his wife. This it a neater way
ot making money than levying assessments,
but not quite so s!jfs'i

One-thir- d of the gold that is mined goes
to wear and tear, one-thi- rd goes into circu
lation, and one-thir-d to the arts and mamV-factiirc- 's.

. ill the coTu in the world make
a ji'fle S'nlv 2o feet wide, 43 feet long and

I

25 feet high. i

An unprovoked murder occurred at ma- -

rion, Olno. on tneSOlnotr eoruary. Knocli
Young had a fight with two boys in a sa
loon and was badly punished. He left,
threatening vengeance, and soon returned
with a knife and twice stabbeil, Israel Ben
slcy, who was not concerned tiY the fight.
instantly killing him.

Dr. Brandreth, who lately died at bis
home in Sing Singri bequeathed his home-
stead and furniture to his wife, and leaves
the Brandrelh House, in Broadway, valued
at $400,000, to his seven daughter'. His
stocks, trade marks and remainder of his
estiite, to six sons, on condition that they
pay liis wiilnw oiwj thousand dollars per
month during her life.

David Hoag died at Port Henty, X. Y..
on Sunday, from the effects ot morphine
and other stimulants given film while walk

ing i 27 hour race at glenn Falls on the
Friflay before.. This is one of the results
of the walking mania.

On Sunday morning a fire in Chicago
destroyed property to the value of $40,000
or $0,C0Oi on which there was little or no
Insurance.

John II. Johnson, a negro' was hung at
Saviinah, Ga on Friday last, for. the. mur-
der ot Daniel McDcrmot on ftarff 7th,
1s?9. On tlie same day a party named
Howard was hung at Little Bock, Ark.,
In the presence of several thousand persons.

hie snle of the Jay Cooke estate will
commence on the 31st inst. Tlie estate Is

immense, the list of stocks and bonds alone
tilling over seven pages, whTWihe descrip-
tions of townships iu Iowa, Kansas, Mis-

souri, Wisconsin, and Minnesota fills about
ISO pages. The sale will continue lrom
day to day until the entire catalogue has
been offered.

A very few year3 ago there were but two'
weekly papers In Arjzoua Teiritory. Xow
there are several daily publications, many
of them issued at places where a
reigned only two years ng& 'dio next
census will probably make a very taVor-

able showing for the Territory. Even now
ambitious foiiticlans, with Senatorial ur
more moderate projects in view, are mak-

ing it their home, confident that it will be

knocking at the door of tlie tTnion for ad-

mission in flj comparatively brief period."
Tlie California Assembly unanimously

passed a resolution rccommendftijf Congress
to establish a system Of postal telegraphy.
Several other State Legislatures hate adop-
ted similar resolution, and a former Post-
master General has pointed out to Con-

gress he profits accruing to the English
Cfovernment through Us Control of the busl-nfe- ss

of todegrifrjl'itng. -

The Board of Trade ofHelena, Montana;
has entered a vigotohs protest against tlie
scheme of the Stock-graZe- rs to have an im-
mense body 6f land in that and other Ter-
ritories declared itntlllable. The proposl-tlo- h

Is Sn iniquifloils job, but unfortunately
it has Its backers in Congress.

Mr; Tllden Is reported as expressing him-- :

self with great confidence that if Ihe
plan should prevail at Chi-

cago lie could carry Xew York by 50,000"
majority. j

The" speaker of the British house of corif-mot-is

has $20,000 a year, a house rent free'.
$3,000 of equipment money, 2000 ounce of
silver plate on his election, $500 for sta-

tionery each year, and fees amounting to
$15,000 a year. '.- - 'J

Tfie Virginia Senate lias adopted tlie bill
prepared by the It reduce
Ihti principal of tlie debt to about $20,000.-05- 0,

and interest to 3 per cent, bonds to be
taxable, and coupons not' receivable tar
tnxc3.''

school girls they will doubtless register a
vow of. eternal friendship. Their domin-
ions join, but they are too poor to go to
war.

George Sykcs brevet major general and
colonel of tlie twentieth Infantry, died at
Brownsville, Texas, on the 9th of February.
He participated in the Mexican war, and
when the rebellion broke out was given
command first of a brigade, then of a divis-

ion, mid finally of a corps, lie was pres-
ent at the battles of Autietam, Fredericks-
burg aud Chancel lorsville, a,nd commanded
las fifth corps at the battle ct Oeitysbnrg.

Faclfte Slaters
The U. S. . supreme court is agulu iu

session, after a recess of four weeks.
The Swedish exploring steamer Vega

has left for Lisbon and Portsmouth.
The Tay bridge disaster resulted from

detective works. The coiitraetors will
likely suffer.

Leading manufactuint eshiblisiiriicnts
at Lowed. Mass.J haire consented to ad-
vance the wages of their employes.

A steamer from VIrgola bound for Kur-rach-ee

foundered, and rive Euroeaiis aud
59 natives were lost.

parole is the favrffUe with London
sportsmen In tlie great Lancashire hand-
icap race iq take place shortly.

The Borde mills at Falls river. Mass..
Caught fire, but the flames were extinguish-
ed with small loss.

Bedford. Sandv. P"enn and Oueener.
have tieen touiid gttllfy of the murder of
flu, iv it.i. n )... r r . i .

The pork packing season iu Cincinnati
Is at an end ; 359.000 hogs packed this
season against 623, 000 last, a decrease of
64.000.

The socialists of XewYork have openeda school fop. those of their ,faith, to counter-
act the teachings of .priests;., They have a
small following yet. ;

Chinese are going east from" San Fran-
cisco. Ltt- ihem go.

There was oyieL at the mints for the
last month $5,129.909.. ,. . .

The American Union Teleeranh Com
pany i.s making it warm for the Westct n
Union. ... . ...

Rowland E. ..Trowbridge, of Michigan',',
naKoeeu counrmeu commissioner ol Iiiuiau
affairs.

In a brutal prize flsrht, at Philadelphia,".
Frank Harris had his skull fractured so
that he is not exacted to live.

As usual, it is now given out that the
Ute muide.rers aud outragers are not to be
tMinlshed Turther than imprisonment.

A desperate quarrel occurred at; Bates'
school house, near Seward, Kansas, in
which Wm. Dates was killed and several
others mortally wounded.

Thirty-fo- ur indictments, in aggregate,have been found against the comptroller,
the city treasurer and cuty clerk for cou-spiia- cy

to defraud Elizabeth, X. Y.
At Quero, Texas, in a row over a game

of. cards, Bn the 29th, between Martin,
Holland and Coward, Holland was killed.
His mother was mortally shot aud Marti u
seriously injured.

Virginia lias done away with the Moffet
bell punch system, and the
Limso sj'stem. The Moffet system proveda failure.

Joseph Nickerson, director of the. A. T.
& S. F. R. R-- , and president of the P. and
A. Valley road, died of aixrplexy at
Brewston, Mass., on the 29th ultimo.

Tlie Czar's twent3'-fift- h anniversary of
his accession to the throne will be Celebra-
ted, j A dress reception . will be held at
noon and a mass and military hall lit the
evening. During the singing oYthe nation-
al anthem T01 guns will be fired.

Tiie Gerfman mfnister of ,war introdncctl
the army bill in the rcichstag, stating that
the government had to place itself on a
par in this respect with other nations
allhongti it could not be i&icl' that reasons
ot an acute chara'cterJn'jRellfu pie govern-
ment to' bring forward the hi If.

The senate committed oiVaprOprlatlerns
wm reeotnmenu an appropriation sufficient
to continue the star mail service tinier
exiting contracts for the current fiscal
year,. The recommendation wlfl be acjoni--
Danted with a resolution of ceusifro for ex
travagant cxeiiditure of last year's appro-prlatio- n.

. Postmaster General Ky auks
for a dlnciency appropriation ot $1,000,000.

The supreme court of Massachusetts has
setaslue the verdict of manslaughter in
the ease ot Chase. H, IlartweiU conductor
oi ine ireignt tram wnicn It was nllpgedcaused the Wollaston diiflsier on the Old
uoiony roau in October, 1878.

The secretary of the navy 1ms been cabl-
ed from Montevldo that the U. 8. steamer
Marion bad arrived Jliefe frbm Rio, and
iimt six . omcers ana ntteeii men had been
(town, with tha yellow fever. Lfefit. Wal-
l's died oil the 23d, and Rogers, ntt ap-
prentice, on the 20th. All rhn niH,r.
ex"cept one midshipman, were couvalcs- -
tiiiK- - lie nuicers anti men were ashore
on" Florin' Mand. It is npnsed that the
fever Originated at lCio w hile the Vessel
was coaling.

-

.Above Bonanza, in Iike ciuntj, haysens m per ton. -

The.Ash'aud diMi ict school srpVnl.
d,'owing to'tlte Uw.

J'aIrRoiiville has len ecrel iwtcierlps siimJ

at Ieut naif a dozen others ot vUno'Cts
Kinds.
- In he Jacksonville scIkxI district there
are ,401 persons between the ages of tour
ana twenty sua males ana i iemaies.

Jacksonville paid her school tax "like a
little man." The total tax was $1330, all
6t which but $30 was collected by the
clerk, J. II. Huffer.

W; Li. Potts, one of Jesse D. Carr's
vaqneros," informs the Tidings that Carr
will lose a great number ot cattle at Clear
Lake, Call, this season. Out of a hand of
5000 not more than one-ha- lf are likely to
survive, although he had 800. tons of hay
at: the commencement of vliiter." Much Of
bis fine stock wftll go.

"

The alorlginal inhabitants of the Indian
Territory hold their lands in common. A
bill has been Introduced hi Congress to en-

able them to hold lands in severalty. The
intention prohablv Is losUnato" the ludhtiis
so that speculator chii buy them out: UiSi
less the bi.ll.pin be amended so as to pro-
hibit llle alioiialfori ot land to white men it
would be better to leave the law as it Is.
It ma v" :ipe:ir at first thought tliat the
policy of holding lands in common is not
calculated to encourage industry ,tiind am-
bition among lately reclaimed savages, but
so tar it las worked yfll, and has kept
white men out of.their country. At pres-
ent it the Indian residing there Is too shift-
less to work he occupies no laud, whereas
if he is inclined to he industrious he ma3'
get a farm tiny where by merely reducing
it to cultivation'.

A rumor prevailed in Yakima during
tlie early .part of the week, says the
Standard of the liLb.'iliat Chief MoScs had
been killed by A soldier at camp Chelan..
The newsjjrew out of the fact that an in-

dictment Imd been found in an adjoin inS
county against the pet. of the I adian De-

partment for murder. The old fox heard
of it, probably, and gathering up a few ot
his men, put tor the mountains where he
can defy the efforts ot the civil authorities
to arrest him.

All Sorts of Items.
"AVeight for the wagon," observed a

farmer, as he helped his three hundred
pound wife to a scat in the vehicle.

Notwithstanding most of Ihe quinine
comes from their conutry, the Peruvians
can't stop a Chili fever for more teiritory.

'To call a man rusty is tlie very oxide
of irony.":

The man who carries everything before
him The waiter.

A mince pie at bed time is the shortest
route to a menagerie. '

A suitable texture for a' bsld-hcade- d per-
son would be mo'hair.

Which Is the best of the fouf seasons for
aiiflfmetic? The suimuier.

A wf 'stern papfer suggests .Tack? frost s
the author of "lK-atU- Snow."

'Re-lea- f for LucTc, . now," said Eve- - to
Adam, as they marched from Kileu.

The Turks a sensible way of
suppressing a military revolt. They send
the insurgents a small installment of back
pay and something to eat, and all is
immediately quiet on the Bosporous.

The rush for land hi the land office in
the Dalles continues.

5

The population of Kiltitass valley is
anoitt jl.zuu. it is expcted ttu.t tne

i Summer's Immigration will double it,
The Mountaineer comrjlalns that interior

f Counties foist their paiuiers uiwn Wasco by
sending them to the Dalles to Winter.

Mr. Lang, tlie Eastern Oregon cattle
king, has purchased at least 40,000 head of
cattle in Umatilla county, which ho will
drive East in the early Summer.

That senile old man in Gtamercy Park
is causing John Kelly and his band much
distress. The list ,of States that Tilden
has Wised" Is very formidable. He Is
credited vwlth bagging the delegations
from Kesf York, all New England except
Massachusetts, eiglit Western States besides
California, and. lour Southern States. His
sclieme Is reported t.to be to. got s .small
majority i of instructed deleate.,. mid
should the customary rule of Democratic
Conventions to give the nomination, to the
majority Candida res be disregarded in favor
of the old two thirds rule, then the Tilden
cohorts will "sit on" this rule and abolish
it altogether, ' . ,

" -

Kcw To-Da- y.

Notice of Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbe

of tbe partoershlpeauiteof A. Cj rot hers & Co., A. Carothors bemx de-
ceased, lias tiled in tlie County Court of Linn
county, Oregon. lii9 flnnl account in tbe mutter
of said estate, and Die said Court hnsappoluted
TUESDAY tlie eth day of AFK1L., 18.S0, at the
hour of one p'eloek lit the afternoon of said
day, for tlie hearing objections to said account
aud for the settlement thereof. , .

, JASON WHEELER, ,
March 5, 3. Administrator.

Notice ofl'lnal Settlement.
is hereby Riven that theNOTICE of the estate of A.

deceased, has filed in theCounty Conrt
of Linn county, Oregon, bis final account In
the matter of said estate, and snid Court has
annolnted I'UDSDAY the 6th day of AI'KIL,

at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon
of Said day, for the hearing objections to said
account and for the settlement thereof.

JASON W HEELER,
March 5, . Admiiustralor.

Farmers report that the hay crop is likely
to be short, by reason of tlie protracted
cold weather just ended, volunteer being
badly frozen in some instances. "

Wllliams.creek" greenback society. is a
thing of t.ie pnst. Jackson county clubs
have probably gone the same way as
nothing has been heard of them lately.

The cold suspended with last week, and
may be the last for thts season. Miners
are now able to do some substantial work
aud will no doubt make a good run before
water fails entirely- -

Oeorge Durkee, of Ashland, aged about
twelve years, accidentally shot himself
with a pistol last wWk. tlie ball entering
his right breast, glancing upward and com-

ing out i the shoulder, just grazing his'
head. , It was a narrow escape.

Jacksonville Time i Stock raisers have
been unfortunate in JftcSson county this
season, especially some of those .owning
sheep. A large per cent ol siock wui
siiccitmb before spring, and less wool will
be e?fca;ted than for some years past.

Tlie P. U.S. Co-- , and the Pacific It. R.
have coroptoinised. The roads ifiy tn the
steamship comprtnv., $110,000 per mouth
in consldemtion or t lie right or roau to tix
rates for Caliorulii naencrers aud tieifrlit- -
The roads Will bn. twr steamers ot the
China line,' the City of Pekln and !tf ol
Tokio. -

Report from Lake county arc not of a
reassuring nature. StocK misers have all
been. feeding torxQjae,.tlme past, and many
have Utile or po hay Ict.. Applegate Bros,
have 1200 head of cftttle i, .and LaneeU
liros". half as inanj". Mitch stock has
succumbed and the worst is not over.
This season has certainly bem the severest
ever experienced in southern Oregon, and
will cause more or ies Bnauctai depress-
ion.

WbMt Some Prsllenlnl tndldatf Sny
im mcir Kiccp.

Hendricks Once for all. I will play
second fiddle to nobody, (Kicks Mrs. II.
out of bed.)

Mr. Tilden It is not rood ror man to
be alone. It I cannot find a wife, I cau at
least buy a dog. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Niffss Leers, residing on Capital Hill,
Washington, D. C, while on her way to
church, .was,.jfssailed by, a" negro",' who" suc-
ceeded in outraging her persi n. Site was
uaniy iruisei irotn nts aDuse, and lies in a
critical erudition. Tom Smothers. was ar
rested, and recognised as the assailant.
An Ineffectual titteropt was made to mob
him.

A new Way of dealing with strikers has
been found bv mangers of coal mines iu
Northern Illinois. They have !u?wortcd
several hundred negroes from Tennessee.
Now. If the miners have ''Molly Miignire'
passioh"fbr making things lively lor their
substitutes, tlie next move will be to sret a
company ol'rnfautry in protect the colored
brethren.

AVier all' their pilitica1 ra'ut, the Demo-
crats of the Sofftli lo'e the'colofed man ex-

ceedingly. Wlien it1 comes fo' the point
they ere" n'ci willing to part with him.
To font Hid! vvtitT' colored laborers in
Georgia for wefk to 'e ctohe outside of tins
StafeYor t'6" oth'eAif Iinfuce t hcjii' to emi-

grate, rerjih res the- pay inept tff a heavy
liecense fee In advance. in t6r.Is3:i;t a"

similar fee is to be fixed at $iV00 for every
parish Visited. jJflssfss'ppl contemplate.
tt la'Tfr of the same character. The colored
man ivlll appreciate his stnldeu" rise hi
Southern .estimation.

A jury in Dodge, county, Xeb., gave a

Judgment for lf2.800 tor the plaintiff in a
suit where It was plainly shown there was

i.o claim at al. The explanation was

that onts, of the jury had slept during the
hearing of the tet'mouy. anotlicrhad bocii
fepriifmndtl .by Ihe judgfor eating
peanuts anil wanted to get, even with him;
and another nd vanned and carried through
the rgumc'ii.t that the iJefimjlaiits being
agents of the' Faqirtc ailro.id. i:i?3 the
railroad belnan oyect qf ho.tr!it ottued
by Whije the plaintiffs were
local resldents.1t wksyielr duty therefore
to decide for their owy. cl'J.rin. aud de-
fend their homes. This pUtrtotiu appe4f
settled the case.

. , . w"".v
The army of tramys, that Ibv been over-

running the Jiasteru' Hfatcs for several
years past" Isgnidtf illy disappearing. So
desirable a resist Is no doubt due to the
improved" condition of industrial affairs.
Many into follow a vagabond life from
clioion, and probably as many more from
shltllcssntss and apparent tifcucssity:

Wfibi.'KaAI.S AUD JUETAXSt

BRU G GlSf f

Paints, Oils- - and Glass,
A!.BASV, OREUOSI.

JC ST KECEfVED, A LRGE INVOICTC Of
KriiKS imd DmtciciatitiJ Sundrie from th

; nio t lie largest Hiittmosj oomplrt Mock
of Lumps and Ijimp fix Hire vft bttnslt4Uthis citv.- - gas-- "

l9imdcl at all tineas, clay or iiigbt. 11B2S . -

ALBANY

Albany, Oregon. ;
"

- ': '' M

TIic Second Term will open oo '

Kovcuibcr 12th, lp7

CO FAR AS tT e tEi?Tn.Vte4iTTHff
O eoiu-s--s of tntftrbcl ion will lie fmrnuec la .

tnts iDsiuntu, is Classical,' Sclenlltl

A Foil Cows' of Infractors lias I PT

For rirttaftnrn concemlnf thii eavnes f
and tlie price of tuition, Apply i

ItCT, ELBERT it. COSID1T, m.
August 6, lS9rlin4i fl. , . , -

Ladfcs Yariclj EciporincL
LiSiS. m7j.; itztds

KEEPS CONST AXTLT OS I1ASX
' - ... . . r t

German Zephyr. Canra, Thread. Pin,
JVeedTes, IiiUtons, Heal Hair Steiteh--

eg and. Cttrls; Jlositscgi Stamped
Goods, C'6.j jfc, d:c. '

Also, Agent for tr. rfnsr'a " -

iacnltlx Ccntl i .

Child's Waist f
"

and Madam FoyeVl '

Coiset Skiit Supporter
EilftreTtchstampin,? done to order.

lt5Bioa'dalbia Ct. j c'piiOSfte PoW WBwLfi

Snuiuioni. .r1;
In tbe Circuit Court for the State of Orrfm ,

John Conner," plaintiff, vs. Philip Griiraby,
dc!fiKlant.

To Philin Grifrsby, the abore named defcaA-a- nt

: In the name of the State of Oreffon, ym .

are ncrvu. rt,(ii3u ii vt...wvr
oomplRinf of the Btiove plaintiff in th mhvm
cnlidea Court, now on file with tbe Clmrk mt
Ml Court. aKainst. yon, on or befora-ti-
clsty of - tl- - next raulur term. ,of the, Ctcnt
Court in and for said I.lnn etmnty, Orcjon, to-wi-t:

the - l,":' '
; r. ' ' t ' . ,Vxu

s

and yon arc hereby notified tnaJf yo tail !'HPix-u- r nnd answer said complahrt whrhy
II l)H I I I'll, t no. J- -

ajialnst yoo for the um of "00 gokl c;rt, awtij--
.

interest thereof In like Bold coin from On-on- a x,
27. 170, at the rate of one per cent, per vtonttsjand the farther sum of .10, attorney's fe,aafthe costs and rtinhnrsments of thi action.

Ht'MPHHEir WOLVIiHTO!, t ;
--v; - attorneys forilitflfl ?

PnbHshed by order of the Hon. B. f. lia-rtn- -.-

I Jmljie. made at Chambers, January th, Wmm.

January re, iseu-vwni- o . - -

. tfirfrntstrator'a Notice.
T'O'riCE is hereby srtvpivWlt ttle tmdersbnt.
A. ea nas oeen, iy tne jounty ioun rsi i
county, Orearon dnlv Knnnitltedwlm
of the estate of Francis at. Moore, deceiv- - 4
Of said county A u persons Bkt.vht
against said estate are hereby o al rs
quired- to present the anie-wit- h the pror JJ--

from Hie date hereof, at lbanon, l.lnn niu.'Oregon. JOSEPH J. CH A KLTON',
Jan. 16, ItWOiylinlfl . . Adiulnitrsur .

Flinn & Chamberlain, attys for adm. - . -

N'OTICE is hereby (riven that tb Tm?lp"e-B- j
cd. bv theConntv 0mt of l..i. n

County, Slate t tjcegon, amy. appo'nte--
of.-tli- estate ,of K. K . vrnt-m-- '

aeceased ,an d all pvsons havln claim
said estate, ft re hereby reqhteeu to piv-w-i-

.

sunre, with vouti-- , to tltrt'X)iiA"nf
signed In tlie city of Albmy,.Unla oooni r,
egon,wltiin sis WotBa fvoisft the data tiff.JOHN CONNKE, AdmiautlnKr

jiateu reo. 7, lBoo-meu- v n
' Stoeltti orders' Klectlzjr. r',

NOTICB t flfeftsby jrlveW that the
of stockholder ot tbe On-- ,

lows' Hall Building Association will b i- -. t s
the ofriee of said Association, In the , . f r
Albany, l(nn cottnt v. Orefron. on M.Ci
8th day of March, 180, at the hour ot v

P. M. of said day, lor tbe purpose of msvm hh .

Beven Pirectors, to serve the ensuit!'? t- - m- - i ,

said Association. G.F. biAii . .
J. 11. Biikkhabt. Sen. Avca.

Allwuy, Feb. , Ibwvl2nl9


